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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. Your friends ___________ for you for over an hour. 
i. wait   ii. have wait   iii. had waited  iv. waiting 
 
2. It is not worth ____________so much money for this concert. 
i. paying  ii. paid    iii. has paying  iv. will pay 
 
3. When I reached the station, the train ___________. 
i. leaving  ii. had left   iii. will leave  iv. was left 
 
4. I ___________ the Taj Mahal last month. 
i. visits   ii. will be visiting  iii. visited  iv. was visited 
 
5. The criminal __________ the victim with a blunt object. 
i. attacked  ii. attacking   iii. had attacked  iv. will attack 
 
6. His company is greatly ___________ after. 
i. seeking  ii. sought   iii. seek  iv. soughting 
 
7. Her courage __________ her. 
i. forsike  ii. forsikken   iii. forsikes  iv. forsake 
 
8. The detectives __________ no stones unturned to trace the culprits. 
i. left   ii. leaving   iii. did leave  iv. will leave 
 
9. The robber ___________ him a blow on the head. 
i. striking  ii. stroke   iii. struck  iv. stroked 
 
10. The terrified people _________ to the mountains. 
i. were fleeing  ii. was fleeing   iii. has flee  iv. flee 
 
11. The pilot was seriously __________, he died within half an hour. 
i. injury  ii. has injured   iii. injured  iv. am injured 
 



12. He __________ very friendly with the press and media. 
i. are   ii. has    iii. were  iv. was 
 
13. I ___________ to tolerate his rudeness any longer.  
i. are refused  ii. refusing   iii. were refused iv. refuse 
 
14. Let us __________ our heads together to solve this difficult problem. 
i. join   ii. joins    iii. joined  iv. will join 
 
15.We must not ____________ the mountain. 
i. afforest  ii. deforest   iii. deforesting  iv. afforests 
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